
TRE CHURCII CIRONICLE.

Movod by Col. O'B3rien, seconded y the Bc-~ Dr. Fuller, and reaolved, that
the resolution. regarding recipients o "ce prop s of the Widows' and 0 rhans'
FuQd, of whicli notice of motion was g 8th February, by E. S. O'Brien,
'Esqý. and recorded on pages 21 and 22e bc ndopted.

Moved by tho Ro'. F. L. Osier seconded by the Roi'. Dr. ]3caven, and resolved,
that tho Roi'. Messrs. Baldwin, Ïfiliaxns Lnngtry and Brent, ho a coxnmitteo to
superintend tho printing of the annuiil report.

The foilowiug accounits of H. Rowse1l wero presented and ordoed for settiemont:
Gencral account, to Jily 1îat, 1865, $97.79.
Ohurch Society Grants, $52.43. là

The folîowing grants of books wero nade:
11ev. Mr. Carry, a set of service books, $5ý Bei'. E. IL Davis, books and cate-

chisis, $5 ; 11ev. J. Middleton, Sunday Se? ool book<s $5 - Roi'. R1 0. Boyer,
Suniday Sehiool books, $15; 11ev. M. Westney, Suindity School books, $2.60 ; J. L.
Bllard, prayor and hysnn books, $2.50.; Rev. R. S. Forneri, bible and prayer
booke $2.50; 11ev. J. D. Gibson, prayer books and tracts, s5; 11ev. J. Morton,I
bibles, prayer books and catechisais, e5; Toronto General Hospital 2 doz. prayer
hooks, h ibles and suitable tracts, $5 ; Sauit St. Marie, $10 for booJls; MuakoTka,
$10 for hooks; Knowlston's Mills, in thte Mission of Aurora, $5 for books. i

Moved by tlie 1ev. Dr. Fuller, seconded by thq 11ev. Mr. Osier, and resolved,
that the Secretaries of the Churcli Society issue a eopy of the Church Chroniele
once a month, containing tic official notices of the Churchi Society, of the Synod,
of the Lord Bishiop, ali of Trinity College: and that it be sent to the incorporated
nicîners of the Church Society, the lay delcgatcs of the Synod, and the Conneil
of Trinity College, at the expeuse of the bodies îvhose notices are inserted in it.

A. letter ivas read front C. J. Blomfield, Esq., Secretary to the Land Investment
Company, in answer to an application froin the Missionary in charge of the Min-
dcn Mission, for thc completion of the eonvelyanee of the globe lot, and also for
that on whieh the churcli lbas been ereed, aeconipanied by the following minute,
ivhich ivas ordered to be reeorded.

Minutes of Bloard Meeting, .August 4th, 1865.
A letter was read from tic Secrotary of the Diocesau Chureh Society, rcquesting

that the lots set aside as lebe lots, should bc eonveyed l'or tie use of the clergy-
nman and lus successors, and inquiring if the churcli at Halihurton is considered as
helonging to the Churcli of En<'land, and if so, requcsting that the lot. on which,
it stands should be Qonveyed at tue saine time.

Ordered that the Seerctary rcply that the subjeet of tlie eonveyance of the globe
lots, shail receive due attention, on the return of the Company's Solicitoi', Mr.
Crooks; and îvith regard to the present chureh, that it is to bc considered as
b-clonging to the Churcli of Enctland; but that iL is not intended to consecrato 80
amall a building, or to convey &~ lot in question for the use of a church; but that
the 11ev. Mr. Burt, the rdsident rninister of the Church of England, be consideredl
as in possession of the said ehureh, îvhieh building is to ho uncter bis catiro control,
in the sanie manner as if it wvere a consecrated clurch of the Church of EnglIand,
andtthat its beineput to any other use or purpose, be subjeet, in every instance, to
the approval of 1r. Burt.

The following notices of motion were given :-Mr. O'Brien gives notice that lie
will move at the next meeting of the Soeiety-Whereas the various minor trusts hold
by Uic Ohurch .Soeiety are not in a satisfaetory uiin and espeeially those of
the WVidows and Or phans' Fund and Mission Fund, the t rus t ia each ceue nothbeing
sufficiently dellended, ho it resolved, that a Committee ho named to report a By.law
to the noect meetingv of the Society, constituting the manaeinoe Committee of* the
said r;unds, tho W~idows and Orphans' and Mission Fun, audteTrseso
Managers of those Funds, in a manner similar to that of the Commutation Fund
Trust DComaiittce, and in the formiation of sucli By-law, the advico of the Solicitor
of the Society bo obtai.ned. Mr. tA. H. Campbell gives notice that at the next


